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ABSTKM advance
SWEEPS SERB SOIL,

EXPERT DECLARES

Military Attache of Local
Consulate Explains Signifi-

cance of Present Aggres-

sive Campaign Against
Belgrade and Nish.

One of the Important consequences ot
the cnmpalgn waged against the Servians
by the Auatro-IItingnrlflt- is lies In the fact
that It will decide whether large forces
of Francis Joseph's troops shall be sent
against the Russians In the north, there-
by allowing the Germans to withdraw
troops and send them against the Allies
in the west or bo kept engaged to the
south, according to a statement made to-

day by Lieutenant Colonel Maximilian
Orszagh, of the Austro-tlungarla- n nrmy
and an attache at the Austro-IIungarla- n

Consulate In Philadelphia. In speaking
of the Servian situation, Colonel Orszagh
said that 'few realize the real Importance
of this phase of tlio war.

According to the statement made by
him, UieAustro-Hungarla- n forces, hav-
ing crossed the Kolubara nivor. will in
part direct their efforts against Belgrade,
which the Servian Government left early
la tho war, while the remaining Austrian
forces will push to the southeast and at-
tempt to besiege Nlsh, 'the temporary
Bervlan capital.

In speaking of tho war In this section
and reviewing the progress, of the Aus-
trian forces there, Colonel Orszagh said:

"Tho situation in Servla Is not clear to
nil. There have been rriany reports of
the various operations in that section, but
unless-'thes- nre followed very closely It
Is hard to grasp tho real situation. In
the early stages of tho war the actions
of the Austro-Hungarla- against the
Servians and against tho Montenegrins,
tvho Joined thorn, were confined princi-
pally to protecting the borders. "Wo had
but small forces situated in those sec-

tions. x
"Our offensive movement against them

began about a month ago. The Servians
had been threatening our frontier. It
was decided to put down their move-
ment. Consequently our forcev-wer- e sent
across the Urlna and Save Rivers Into
Servla. Shabatz, a. very Important town,
was the objective. Having taken this the
tirmy divided. Part pushed directly east
nnd took Obrcnovatz, about 10 miles
southwest of Belgrade. Tho other divi-
sion pushed southeast, taking Losnltza
and Krupanl, en routo to Valjevo, which
latter place we have but recently in-

vested.
"The most recent official dispatches

show that both divisions have crossed the
.Kolubara niver. This was a very Im-

portant move. Tho division to tho north
is now free to move on Belgrade, the for-
mer capital of Servla, which the Servian
Government deserted on our approach,
while the division to tho south will push
to the southeasf, advancing on Nish, tho
temporary capital.

"The great engagements of the other
theatres of the war havo dimmed to a
great extent the real Importance of. the
actions In Servla. The Importance of the
fighting there lies In the fact that should
Servla be defeated by tho Austrlans the
latter can withdraw large forces, which
will be sent against the Russians. These
added forces fighting tho Czar's nrmy
will enable tho Germans to remove large
numbers of their troops now in the east
to the wesftrn theatre and give nn ndded
Impetus to tho campaigns against the
Allies' forces In that section."

OLD CONVICT SHIP SUCCESS
TO BE TOWED TO PACIFIC

Vessel Will Be Taken to San Fran-ciso- o

Through the Canal.
The second longest tow In the history

of tha world will bo accomplished when
the convict ship Buccess, now in the Dela-
ware Illver at the foot of Market street,
is conveyed to San Francisco from this
city by way of the Panama Canal. Tho
Buccess will leave some day next week.

The craft, which Is the oldest boat afloat J
and tho one remaining relic ot the days
when cruelty was considered the chief
means of subduing refractory prisoners at
fea, has been In Philadelphia since Sep-
tember. More than 250.000 persons have
visited the ship here. Since It was first
Placed en exhibition more than 15,000,000
have trod the decks.

The cost of towing tha Success to the
Pacific coast will be between 115,000 and
117,000. The Journey will mark tho heaviest
and longest tow ever made in American
waters, and the old convict ship wU be
tha first boat ever taken In this manner
from Philadelphia to San Francisco. The
longest tow in the history of the world
was that of the drydock Dewey, which
was taken to Manila.

WOMAN SLAYER CONVICTED

"Pound Guilty of Manslaughter De-

spite Plea of Self-defen- se.

ROOKVJIA.E, Jfd NovSaO. Despite
her defense that Joseph Fish had grossly
Insulted and threatened her, Miss Susie
Thompson, ii years old, this afternoon
was oonrieted by a Circuit Court Jury of
manslaughter for shooting hjm here on
September S2.

The Jury had reported in the morning it
was unable to agree, but the presiding
Justice ordered it to deliberate further.

DANCE TOB HOSPITAX BENEFIT

Qermantown Cricket Club to Be Scene
of Entertainment Tonight.

A dance will be given tonight at the
Germantawn Cricket Club for the benefit
of the Qerra&iytawn Hospital by the
women's auxiliary of the hospital board.
Much of the proceeds will be used for
Christmas decorations and presents in the
children's ward.

Mrs. William G. Warden. Jr.: Mrs. S
Butler Reeves. Mrs. J. Nelson Purviance,
Mrs. James Btarr Mrs. Charles P. Keith
and Mrs. Frank B. Gummey are the com-

mittee in charge.

MODERN DANCING

GEORGE R. H. BERNARD
I (trine print and clan Ituon la the
Uttt ballroom sail stag duols st hi

Studio, 2143 N. Carlisle St.
Pnont, Diamond 4411.
Tf BUST IX TOWN

JLB3QLV7SLY VNOUALIENOBD

BtotS Bernard bu no connection whato-w- r
with any olhar danclns-mat- r la PhJJa.

MISS MARGUERITE G WAU
Studio of Modern Dances

1604 WALNUT 8TREBT
tin. EUmtxtS W. Hud, Caspars

Sprue Hat.

BLANCHE WEST
ALL THE MODERN UAKCBS

EluiLo. 15IO CUB6TNUT ST . can U ranlad
tot a4ut private dancaa Phona. Spruce 34T4

WANT TO JTORM TOUR OWN CLAKS
tr take a. eirtotl prlvata Laaaen Ceajuit

Ana-Brua- t, Cfcastaut St , 1113
6 JPBC1ALIST In
:: C BMweo4 CeraaMr Hcbsai, lit C&aat.
i1 Hi ai JCsafacl tuaragbara. Tjaan tha
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GAVE PIANO HE DIDN'T OWN

FOR AUTO THAT WOULDN'T GO

Now Neither Has Musical Instrument
Nor Car.

D. J. Harber, 6647 nidge avenue, had
an automobile nnd swapped It for n piano.
Now ho has neither a piano nor car.

Harber Is musically Inclined. His nt

bnlked when he spent hours each
day reclining under his automobile mak
ing repairs. He mot William Fish, ot
North Haddonfletd. N. 3. Fish has ho
temperment, but he had a. piano and a
desire for an automobile. Ho suggested
to Harber they trade car for piano. Har-
ber was delighted The piano was worth
$400 and tho car was worth at least J 10

a week to tepalr met,.
Today piano movcrB cnlled upon Mr.

Harber atl carried oft the pluno. They
said that 'they had been looking for It
some time. They itroved that Fish had
no right to trade It, even for I. postage
stamp. He had paid (10 down and one
monthly Instalment of to. Then ho dis-
missed the little business transaction from
his mind.

Harber had Fish nrrcsted. Fish said
ho couldn't mako the automobile go and
had sold It for (tilO. Ho promised to buy
It back for Harber,

Recorder Stackhouse held Fish under
(100 ball for court.

--r
POLICEMAN HAD HARD TIME

GETTING SOMEBODY'S GOAT

Annoyed Caprine Made Place for
Patch on Bluecoat's Trousers.

Policeman Toulson, of the Mldvale and
Rldgo avenues station houso, met a goat
this morning. Tho result was tho goat
Is being detained In a Smcdley street liv-
ery stablo nnd Toulson la wearing a patch
on his ttousers.

It all happened ati Bmcdlcy and Ve-
nango streets. The goat was tnlndtng his
business, nnd on the side was doing n
little Investigating ot a sewer Inlet. Toul-
son camo along nnd ordered the goat to
move on. Tho goat continued to pay at-
tention to nothing except tho sewer,
which it believed might contain a break-
fast.

Toulson rapped tho goat playfully over
tho horns with his club. She turned about
and wounded Toulson's best uniform
trousers.

BOATS USED FOR FIGHTING

RAIDS IN FLOODED FLANDERS

Artillery Proving Ineffective for
First Time In Wnr.

BRUGES, Belgium, Nov. 20.
Fighting between tho German and nlllcd

forces In tho Inundated territory between
Dlxmude and Nlcuport, on the North Sea
coast, is now frequently being carried on'
In boats.

Artillery for the first time In Hhe war
has proved Ineffective, but personal brav-
ery and enterprise nre counting for much,
and tho battle resembles the famous slcEo
of Leydcn In tho sixteenth century with
raids by means of boats.

Two corporals of tho Soventh Belgian
Infantry havo been made Knights of tho
Leopold Older for transporting 40 men.
Including 16 severely wounded, across the
Inundations under heavy fire. Tho battle
In Its present stage, nrmy officials say,
may last several months.

PTJPIXS HAVE CHOICE

Allowed to Select School and Lan-
guage They Prefer.

Nearly 1000 circulars describing the vori-ou- s
high schools in Philadelphia and the

courses taught In each were sent out
today from the ofnee of Dr. Georgo
Wheeler, associate superintendent of
schools, to all tho pupils of the Eighth
Grade B who are soon to be promoted
to high school. ,

Accompanying tho circulars were blanks
In which the pupils were requested to state
whether or not they wished to attond
high school, what school they would pre-
fer and what course and what modern
language they would elect. The purpose
In sending out the blanks was to de-
termine how many now teachers will be
needed next year.

MAN, WHO TRIED TOlDIE, HELD

WilHam Litte, 10 YearsAdd, Is Ac--
cused of Burglary,

William Lltte, 19 years old, of 10th and
Annln streets, who made two atteniDts

xto end his life yesterday In a cell, was arf
laiBtiea mjiufo jnHKimraiG parson loaay
on the charge of burglary. He was held
in (1000 ball for court.

Litte was arrested with Walter Seller.
22 years old, of 11th and Mount Vernon
streets, on complaint of Jacob Cavlno, of
ISM South 9th street. According to Ca-
vlno. the men stole clothing and Jewelry
worth (300 from his home. Sellg was held
for court.

,

WANT STBEETS BID OF VENDEB3

Market Street Businessmen Call on
Councils for Ordinance.

Passage of an ordinance prohibiting
street venders from displaying their
wares on Market, Walnut and Chestnut
streets was urged in a resolution adopted
at a meeting of the Market Street Busi-
ness Men's Association In the Bingham
Hotel last night. The resolution, which
was passed unanimously, will be present-
ed to Councils.

Congressman J. Thompson Baker, of
Wlldwood, N. J., spoke on business man-
agement by the ' small business man.
Frank h. Relszner, president of the asso-
ciation, presided.

NOTHING TO TjATJOH AT
"What makes ypur husband look so

glum. Mrs. Nurlch?"
"I'm not sure exactly, but the doctor

says he's suffering from a reduced
Express.

BESORTS

"The Deligbt$ of Getting Well"
YoucancomblnthanlojranUoJamiro!(Untia- -
sonhotalwUhALLthafREATMENTSsiTaaat
Atx, Vichy, KailaVtd, Naubelm, or Htrrogata a

JfOTTL
CHAMBERLIN

Ua-j-k

latanatiag- - bMUaU, f4aciibJaa caaa'cw4I
hr CaiKbariia MitWU.
acat aa ? uc

Allrai. CIO. P. ADAH3. Hit ,rarirMaMaaraa.Va.
I Mr "i it rim in i i' "I

OPTEL DENNIS
ATLANTIC Clir N.A

IN AUTUMN
Provldia a cbarm of comfort ana
aaa amtdat cbaractartstlo anylron-ma- nt

that baa aatablUhad It a as
Idaal aaaabor noma.

Directly on tha ocaan front.
Capacity 600.

WALTEB 9. BUSH.

LAKJWOOP X. J.
OAK COURT

A modire haul wttb qolat air of iamolleJtral a beaal&a aumasbarag. . SPAKOBKBaHO. MT.

KBLHUOVa MOT1QE8
Jawfafa.

POSTBAG FROM
BATTLE FRONT
First-han- d Accounts of Land

and Sea Conflicts Told by
the Fighting Soldiers and
Sailors Themselves.
tTne real tear corranondents of the

present European ttritgotc are the
men fn the trenches and the men oil
the quajter deck, Professional iortt'
cm arAnot permitted at the front.
Alt thru know Is what thru can clean
from the icoiitirtcrl ooctiprtnfs of am-
bulances taken to the rear. The
Bventno licdger wilt print from time
to time the only In'ilmatc tide of the
war the reflections of soldiers and
sailors in their leltcts home. German
letters, when obtainable, as well as
those of the Allies, will b printed.

The story of the capture of a aerman
spy and his bold but unsuccessful break
for liberty Is told as follows In a letter
written by 11. O. Multon, n Bappor In a
British regiment of engineers:
V'Wo had been Intrenched two days
when n Gorman spy was captured, lie
spoko English as well as I do, and
shouted to us. 'I surrender, I surrender;
take me prisoner.' He was placed In a
ccrner pf the trench, seven feet deep,
and was guarded. He soon began to
chatter and told us his history In such a
phiuslblo manner that wo believed him
Hr told us ho had been In prlvnto Bervlce
as a butler in Surrey nnd Sussex, and
also a waiter In hotels at Brighton.
Liverpool nnd Manchester. He actually
cried when he pulled out of his pocket
tho photo of n girl he said he Intended
ninklng his wife when tho war was over
If ho was Bpared, and begged we would
not take It away from him. He enld
sho was a Lancashire lassie he could
put on the North Country dialect ntl
rlghtt-an- rt read portions of a lettor sho
wrote him when he was called up.

"The traitor gavo us a lot of supposed
Information about tho Germans, and
pretended to be or wild as a march hnro
when we Bpoke of their officers. They
wcro everything that wns bad. I must
admit I thought the fellow was genu-
ine, and I gavo him some of my rations,
but sevcrni of tho othors had their
doubts. He had been with us threo days
when ho showed himself In his true col-
ors. It was pitch dark and raining cats
nnd dogs. Ho Jumped out of the trench
nnd made a dash for the German
trenches, but ho did not get 30 yards
away beforo ho was brought down. Tho
next morning we saw his body lying
where he fell. We went through his
pockets. I got a 'pockctbook and his
girl's photo. I am going to wrlto to her,
an her address Is on tho photo."

A thrilling Incident In the retreat ot
the British from Mo riff. Is described by
Sapper AVells of the Boyal Engineers,
who passes lightly over his own part In
an extraordinary act of herolam.

"Our officer asked for n man to go
with him to blow up a bridge, so that
the Germans could not follow us, and I
went with him," Wells writes.

"Well, to blow a bridgo up we use
guncotton and a wire fuse It Is safe
enough If you tnko your wire well away,
but this tlmo It would not work. Our
men In running back had stepped on tho
wlro so we had to go noarer to the bridge
and try again. Even then It would not
art, so the officer said to me, 'Get out of
tho way. Wells." I said, 'No, I'll go with
you.' Wo were the only two on the bridge
and the Germans were shooting at us, but
our luck was In. Well, we both lay down
and I fired 10 rounds at the guncotton
with my rifle, and he did the same with a
pistol, but It Wouldn't work. If it had
wo should both hnve gone with It, so you
see what a shave we had. We made a
dive back and got some more guncotton,
and were making to have another go
when an officer ordered us back, saying
It was no use trying."

Two French captains of the General
Staff are responsible for a gallant ac-
tion during the earlier part of the war.

jSpSSSmmrr .SSIIMRXWg

Men S Splendid
Overcoats at
Prices Tnat Pro-
mote Economy

Reeds' Dcautiful Over-
coats for Fall ana Winter,
wjiicK embody all tne desir-
able essentials of quality,
workmanship and style are
also most economical.

Tneir original cost is not
greater than the prices asked
elsewhere for garments not
nearly so excellent, and
Reeds Goats give perfect
satisfaction in their appear-
ance and splendid wear-
ing quality.

Prices range from $15 to
$55.

Jacob
REED'S

Son's
1424-14- 26 Chestnut Street
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A friend of theirs related it to an Eng-
lish correspondent.

"During the night they were In a
train when the German cavalry arrived.
They Immediately organized the defense
of ft bridge with the aid of some Terri-
torials stationed on the railway line.
This bridge they held for two hours a
miniature Thermopylae under rifle fire,
mitrailleuse Are, and, finally, guns nt
200 yards and they got away nt the end
with some men,"

War Is no longer heroic! It Is Just nat-

ural to bo brave! Nor li bravery con-

fined to the military. At l.a Neuvevlllc
there was n biavo civilian, whose cour-

age saved his life, says a Tarls Journal.
The town wns occupied by Bavarians

Forty camo crowding Into where the
civilian sat reading quietly, and with
threats accused him ot having calum-
niated tho Emperor

"I will not tell you what the French
nnd I think of your Kmperor," tho
Frenchman replied. "Veto nre
masters here. Act accordingly. Jly
house, my cellars, nil belong to you. In
virtue ot the rights of the strongest. As
far as I am concerned, I nm ready to
sacrifice my goods, my liberty, my life.

Do ni you please!" The Bavarians
took everything but the life.

While there Is such spirit In France
the German legions enn never prevail.
The new France Is to be found In every
home, In every heart.

Extract from n letter written by a
young French officer In the fighting line
nenr Rhelms:

We are face to face, the Germain nnd
ourselves, about nvo or six, hundred yards
apart ' They and we. every night. We
dig ourselves further Into the trench. Wo
are, both of us, conducting ft veritable
siege warfare, waiting until on one sldo
or the other an energetic offensive can
bo undertaken. Sometimes the horizon
Is nflro; one henrs the whizz of motors
and one puts one's nose out. It Is a
Taubc; It throws out blazing fireworks to
signal position to their heavy artillery
Two minutes later huge shells pnss over-
head fiom four or five miles nway; soon
ours answer thorn, nnd whlstlo over us
In the contrary direction. All we have
to do Is to watch the duel. In contrast,
there are utghtB of real refreshment. Ndt
a sound; Inky blackness. Wo know tho
Germnns nre only 600 yards nway, wo
strain our ears In Vnln. Suddenly a
vague murmuring; It Is they who nre
offering their evening prayer their prayer
after they havo spent a whole day bom-
barding the cathedral! After the prayor
some of them Blug laments, llcder, re-

frains of tho homeland. Yesterday I
hoard, In their rear, nn accordion ac-
companying them The other evening, to-

wards 7 o'clock, frightful yells made us
leap up; really like tho yelling of wild
beasts, honrso and guttural, Interrupted
with the blast of bugles, sinister, and
truly lugubrious. ... It Is. two regi-
ments who have sprung at us from less
than 60 yards away, who pour suddenly
Into our advanced trenches . . . They
nre stopped only by a mnchlno gun sec-
tion pushed forward In haste through tho
obscurity And so, day after day, night
after night.

i vroitn opens

Do not overlook the fact that

YELLOW TRADING
STAMPS

Can be exchanged for
high quality merchandise. It's a
splendid way to get your Christmas
gifts without any cash outlay.
Double Stamps Here in the Morning.
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NOTICE

No Bills
You Can Begin

All Purchases Made from

Big
on

sweeping clearance of own
yijio

$6 House

A aionoint or
cheviot, oorractly tll- -

roUlllff OOiHir.
pockets and. ar

silk frog
MAIN

98c
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SEEKS TO ENJOIN WIFE

Man 30 Years Married Says Spouse
is Squandering Savings.

A belief that his wife, Mary B. Mole-to- n,

Is squandering his savings of a
lifetime In entertaining friends, led Wil-

liam Moleton today to petition Court of
Common Picas No. 3 to enjoin Mrs. Mole-to- n

from drawing further on two bnnk
accounts. He nlso nskedtlmt she be
compelled to sut render her pass and
turn oxer building association shares to
him.

The Molclons were innrrlcd 30 jears ago.
In loos, Moleton says he began entrusting
savings to his wife for Investment nnd
deposit The wife, It Is snld, opened nn
account with the Fcdcial Trust Company,
made deposits with tho Philadelphia Sav-
ings Society nnd purchased Btock
In tho Ellsworth Building nnd Loan As-

sociation. Not until two years ago, said
Moleton. did he discover his Wlfo was
withdrawing money without his knowl-
edge or consent.

Tho amount on deposit uiitl In tho
building association Is ne.nlv JKO0O. Mole-

ton Is represented by Joseph 1. ttogers,
Assistant District Attorney

VACCINE KILLED SON, HE SAYS

Now York Man Betains Lawyer to
Sue the City.

NEW YORK, Nov 20 Richard C W.
Waters, of Flatbush, has retnlncd counsel
to sue the city for damages because the
forcible vaccination of his eon
Chester by a Doard of Health phvslclan,
he says, brought on tctnnus nnd caused
tho boy's death.

"Three days after he was vaccinated
his arm began to swell, from a
Btrong. henlthy boy ho became sickly,"
said Mr. Waters.

"A week ago he suffered n convulsion
and was sent to Kings Countv Hospital
by Dr. Arthur Eddy, who said he had
tetanus, My boy died Sunday. The vac-
cination undoubtedly was tho cause of the
tetanus."

The Coroner's physician found that tho
hoy died of pneumonia and pleurisy,
brought on by tetanus Doctor Eddy said
last night:

"The boy did have tetanus, but I won't
say that vaccination brought It on. Many
things might cause tetanus."

SPENT ?1541 IN LOSING- - FIGHT

Congressman Baker Files His Cam-

paign Account.
TRENTON. N. J.. Nov.

J. Thompson Baker, Democrat, de-

feated for In tho 2d District,
comprising Atlantic, Cumberland and
Cnpe May Counties, today (lied hla ex-
pense account with tho Secretary of
State, showing that ho Bpcnt $15ll.S3 In
nn cffortto be returned to Washington.

W. Burtls Havens, defeated Republican
candidate. 3d District, spent $174.17;
George D. Progressive, 1st
District, $105.04; Joseph Wclwood Roper,
Progressive, Oth District, $2 GO. nnd
Georgo H. Hlgglns, Socialist, 1st Dis-

trict, $2.50.

8.ao a. si. anii ci.osrs at b.so p. m. ;

HATS TRIMMED

Christmas Shopping
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NORSE FORT UNOBSERVED

Berlin's Exploit at Trondhjem Causes
Alarm to Scandinavians,

Nov. 20.

The entry of the German cruiser Berlin
Trondhjem harbor has caused a sen-

sation In according to dispatches
from that

Trondhjem harbor Is guarded by both
fortifications and and yet
the cruiser passed the fort unobserved
and steamed through tho fjord unpllotcd.

Norwegians feet that they are not safe,
and tho commandant of the fort has been
remocd pending an Inquiry.

Tho German gendarmes nnd armed po-
lice of Schlcswlg have been ordered to
send 80 per cent of their available am-
munition to the western battle front, says
n from a Danish German fron-
tier.

The German tosses In guns since the
of the war have far ex-

ceeded their expectations, According to
private ndvices from Berlin. The Increase
in tho capital of the Krupp works,
ns ajrendy Is an outcome of
these losses.

TO NAME STKEET FOB KING

Paris Honor Valor of Belgian
Monarch.

PARIS. Nov. 20 The Municipal Coun-
cil enthusiastically ndoptod a pro-

posal that one of the
of the capital be named for King
of Belgium

The for rebnptlsm Includo
tho Rue Roynle. tho des

nnd a of the Champs
Elysees. The last seems favored.

Tuberculosis Patient a Suicide
Del.. Nov. 20 The first

suicide hns occurred ot Hope
Farm, the local tuberculosis sanatorium,
occurred night when Edwin Sheer,
12 years old, of SIS West street, hope-
lessly 111 of shot himself
through tho heart whllo In Ho

a widow and three chlldron.
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Cherries,
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Double Yellow Trading Stamps With 10c Purchase Until
Noon : After That, Until Closing Time, Stamps

Eighth Filbert Seventh

TO OUR CHARGE CUSTOMERS

Until January
Charged

Wo that you take advantage of this offer and Christmas gifts early while as- - '
sortmenta complete, and you can enjoy calm, leisurely selection.

Every department Is in readiness cater your Christmas noeds.

Now Pay in January. If You Have Not a Charge Account We Invito i
You to Ooen One.
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Great Economy Day
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The Surplus Stock of Two Leading Clothing- -

Offered at Savings of From 33c to 50c On the Dollan
Thanksgiving only few day off many man is going to hasten to buy
new clothing in time for the holiday here is one of the finest of medium-price- d

apparel ever offered in special sale.

In making selections we to please all men we don't think it possible that any-
one can turn away in disappointment with the style, the quality or ptontifulness of sizes.

li9.50 IS n
The smartest English and conservative fashions in pure wool worsteds, cheviots, cassi-mere- s,

serges and novelty suitings.

$15.00

Values
jS20.oo

Values

Market

displays

rA $18.00 7C $20.00

ail Values O
rrr $22.00

Values

15 1116.50
Single- - and double-breaste- d effects In semi-fittin- g coats and Balmacaans of blue and black
kerseys, heather mixtures and chinchillas.

Men'S $4.50 TrOUSerS, Wide assortment of stylish fabrics. $2.50

Let the Boy Have His INew Suit
or Overcoat Time for
Exceptional values in all the newest (Balmacaans included),

$5.50 SO QQ $6.50 $8.50
Values. '- -' Values. --''"' Values.

Boys' and Young Men's
Rubberize materials. to

4 lore
Reductions

A our
far

Udtts
HUERlflMnt dou- -

nrA Tlava, UULWl
trimmed with

cord and
ARCADE

$1.50 Shirta.

mtmmmmsmm

book

Fund

and

Chcnowcth,

Your

Co A
I

liw Values

New
regular atookrfiHe opportunity

Bath
Robes

The renulna blanket robaa. rich
ooiubluatlons. Have roll

collar, pea sea taaL

Sweaters
Coat $2.98

aul re-
inforced

suo-iwuu- a uv ui4rMn
mM$k afwisk

GERMAN CRUISER RUNS

COPENHAGEN,

Into
Norway,

country.

searchlights,

dispatch

commencement

gun
announced,

Will

today
great thoroughfares

Albert

candidates
Boulevard

stretch

WIL.MINGTON,
which over

last

tuberculosis,
bed

leaves

shipment

Apricots.

ONE

GROCERS

VII.

urge your
are most

CHARGE

in

have tried

in
styles

bU.faod
patch

Every
Single

$5

rr.."..'i

r-'- v- Values.

SECOND

In coltskln, gun-met- salt and
Bluoher styles, also eolUKJn and
lawn ions in sutton Muwi-weue- u

shapes. Sixes to T. widths A to t
Men's at

ana
$4 snoe

Patent coluktn sua-met- calf
and tan Russia iu. Button. toce Dull
aud Bitten style, Ued new

oaJc in 1 IK 11. tew

it..

or wwulvwm
LbbshLbA Sl&afcAiifeiliAiA,4aite6eSftfeaiijja.iifi3fSi-- A SMaHsafffsmiatiil '" . wsaa- - i n ... n Tjaitt:i i t. jSii- A
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MAY REMAIN IN CITY

Judere Bules There Is No
Authorizing of DefentkriV ij

tenee to prison was cut In twguM
his promise to leave mis city. SSIm
solved from the promise by JudBJla
ratt In Quarter Sessions Court todwg
the ground that there Is no siMulo &
authorize a court to exile a eonvirfc
defendnht. Melnlcoff's term of imprison

......llieill, Willi:, vw. iiiiiiku ufr'w.. -- tJ
stabbing a saloonkeeper, was reducing
more than 18 months ago by Judge or
trmrnrl.

Upon the completion of his reduefcC
term. Melntcoff went to Baltimore, aif
returned recently nnd nsltcd the cpUcM
nitnw him In ntnv In this city,
that he wished to undergo medical ire
ment. Judge ordered him to
tcr his own recognizance in the sum
$!00 to keep the peace. MclnicOft
merly was active In the Tenderloin
tlon.

Btintf mn at nafl trrvm?T. iM
Df,X.Jk. JLW WJUVWAJ AiW" Jit

i$
Vice Crusaders In Washington Becj

Attack on "Soubretto Bow."
WASHINGTON, Nov 20 --Capital, M

crusaders today made their first til

under the new Kenyon "red-llgh- C

when suit was brought against the Ar
more .Hotel, on "Soubrette row," ln"ttl
riaorl nt tha ottv. TTnlteri RtntfH Altor.
nv T.nnVnv aniieht tn havo the hbll'sef
adjudged a nulsanco and closed for a Jpeaj
rlod of one year as a hotel. In suefif; 'J
case Its furnishings would bo forfeited.

In the suit It Is charged that "certa
persons" had been perml

ted to occupy rooms In tho building.

SPRING--

BITTER-SWEE- T

of fruit has just arrived from.
A large assortment of the choice;ra

styie;

nana-w- e

whit

tic 1
Figs, and Yellow Limes, 'rt(.g

V., U.WUI.J..I- .- ......
t

, , . ". I

E. Bradford Clarke Co.

or in an original ariiBiibt
box.

POUND BOX . .75
POUND BOX .$1.40 '

ift?

e

Chestnut

:M Oil PHONE OIIDEIIS FILLED

choose

to to

Buy
I

QQ

to

1915

11.75

Manufacturers

Suits 1.75

'3.98

Guaranteed Raincoats,

separately

importers;1520 Street

The Vogue of the Hour
tho smartest gowned womeit-assem- ble

now, you see hats of this sor.
In Btnall, jaunty shapes and w--
CALLED

svr
yiJ v

Thoy can be had-iri- i"

almost every rich
Winter color

Mostly with of fur.

THIRD FLOOR.

r

AND STS.

M1

glazed ktdsktft la button, too ad
gun-met- ai can mm bhii, spngf of

ww ww, .. nm T
3 aud 2,3

SHIMS
Patent oeMskia. guu-ru- tl

uu isx, renular aud
button stle Some Un Ru

In lot Bisas Vt to 11

MlSftKS' ,. TO 3W 1 ggf
sHOBb a wffiV

and shiny leathers, tteukf an4
Ugh cut. buUCMt stlus At a

k iu lor Sa U tu .
9m&T K1.00JR, NH.'Jii

wssf-

-

'-
g:,

7

M $10.00 $ Gift I $12.00

FLOOR,

"SBsHHsP

"Lit at I . .$Q

$3 at.
Worth at Lswt One Dollar More.

patent
patent

$3
at

t

Arwwm
".

1

Exile

ctendln

BarrAtt

1

Green
WlUUCO,

Wherever

HATS

Brick Moss
Brown White

Fawn
trimmings

to- - $10
MILLINERY SALON,

Values.
$2.85
SEVENTH MARKET

CHIUHIHK'S

lriiRijHuia
,1(WIWW8

QO

Women's Brothers' Special" gQ
ShoeS "Lenards" at..... "Stratfords" .$4

"Lenards"

"StratfordB"

jfWk3,
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Glace Fruits

llkervl

"SPORTS

SPECIAL PRICES
$4.98 $5.98
6.m

Winter huits Overcoats

TOK.50

Thanksgiving:

Furnishings

IfifSiffiifflsTO

In Aden's

$7,50

"
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